CaRTT and PEL have teamed with the Canadian Cancer Society to hold a fundraising “Colours of Hope” 5 kilometre run on Saturday, March 15th, 2014 on the Western University campus. The run will raise funds to support the Canadian Cancer Society, and CaRTT and PEL research training for high school co-op students and undergraduate, graduate, and postgraduate research training at Western, the Lawson Health Research Institute, and affiliated London teaching hospitals.

Introducing Colours of Hope 5K
Add a splash of colour to your running calendar this winter with the Canadian Cancer Society’s Colours of Hope 5K supporting Society funded research and Western University CaRTT and PEL programs!
Sponsored by The Running Room, Colours of Hope is a family friendly, non-competitive 5k walk/run where participants come dressed in white and leave covered from head to toe in a rainbow of colour (non-toxic, of course). Coloured powder will be thrown in the air as participants walk or run the path, with a massive colour party at the finish line. Net proceeds from Colours of Hope 5k will support Canadian Cancer Society and Western University CaRTT and PEL programs, helping us fund cancer researchers of today and train future cancer researchers of tomorrow.

What: Colours of Hope 5K in London
When: Saturday, March 15 at 10 a.m.
Where: Western University Campus, London
Why: You’ll be transformed in more ways than one in this colourful event that celebrates life and raises funds for the fight against cancer!
We encourage you to visit cancer.ca/coloursofhope to learn more about the event and register today!

Registration:
Early bird registration until February 22 only $40. After February 22 $50 registration fee applies.
We hope to see you there in full colour! When it’s over, the colour will wash away, but your smile is there to stay.
For more information call Krista or Nancy at 519-432-1137. Join the conversation on Twitter #COHLondon.
Sincerely,
The Colours of Hope Team
Sponsored by: Logos
The Running Room, CCS Colours of Hope Run, Western University